Muhlenberg College is a top-tier, residential liberal arts college located in the city of Allentown, the third-largest city in Pennsylvania, USA. Our students enjoy both the personalized mentorship and coaching of a small campus community as well as the opportunities provided by the many industries located in the Lehigh Valley and our close proximity to Philadelphia (96 km) and New York City (144 km). Each year, Muhlenberg students graduate ready to make their impact and join the global network of more than 30,000 alumni, parents and friends invested in our students’ success.

1,900+ students from 35 states & 18 countries

Top 5 Countries Represented on campus:
- China
- United Kingdom
- Rwanda
- India
- Vietnam

29% graduate as double majors

12 nationally recognized honors societies

13,000+ internship opportunities each year

39 majors + 36 minors

8:1 student to faculty ratio

15 average student class size

95% of students receive grant and/or scholarship aid 2022-2023 academic year

#10 “Best College Food in America” According to Niche 2022

NCAA Division III varsity sports & 20+ intramural and clubs sports

Guaranteed housing for all 4 years Including available options during holiday and breaks for international students.

Closest International Airports:
- JFK (New York City)
- PHL (Philadelphia)
- MDT (Harrisburg, PA)
- EWR (Newark, NJ)

Public transportation in Allentown and airport shuttles to campus

Global and cultural student organizations:
- Black Students Association
- Comunidad (Latine/x Student Association)
- French Club
- Hillel
- International Students Association
- Israeli Dance Troupe
- Italian Club
- Mayhem Step Team
- Men of Color Network
- Model United Nations
- Muslim Student Association
- Russian Club
- Society of Arab Students
- South Asian Student Association
Admissions

INFORMATION

Muhlenberg uses the Common Application. We consider every application carefully and within a “whole person” context. Share more about yourself by booking a virtual interview with our team! Interviews are optional but highly encouraged. Every application is important, because every member of our community contributes to our distinctive culture of academic rigor, personalized support, impact-driven learning and connectedness.

Admissions Deadlines:

Early Decision I: November 15
Early Action: December 1
Early Decision II: February 1
Regular Decision: February 1

Scan the code below to learn how to apply:

*Note that Early Action and Regular Decision applications may be converted to Early Decision by contacting admissions@muhlenberg.edu.

English Language Proficiency scores are required for all international applicants unless:

Your first or native language is English or your high school’s primary language of instruction is English and you have attended that school for more than three years. If applicable to you, please submit our waiver request form in your Application Status Portal.

Scholarships

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS

» All students are considered for merit funding based on their academic accomplishments.
» Talent scholarships are available for performing and visual arts and are based on audition/portfolio review.

FINANCIAL AID CHECKLIST

» Applicants must indicate on the Common Application that they wish to be considered for need-based aid. It is too late to apply for aid after receiving an offer of admission.
» Submit the Certification of Finance Form in your Application Status Portal. No banking documentation is required for your initial application.
» Provide a copy of your passport photo page.

Tuition & Fees 2023-2024

Tuition & Fees ............... $60,240
Housing & Meals .............. $13,955
Total ................................ $74,195

*Fees subject to change based upon housing and meal plan